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Woman Heads SGA
Meteor's newly elected stu

dent government president is a 
young, exciting, attradive fe
male. A first quarter junior, and 
two-time senator in the Student 
Government Assodation
(S.G.A), Jean Kenlan announc
ed several weeks ago that she 
would run for the presidency.

She won, and it it only the 
second time in Mercer’s Itt- 
year history that a woman has 
been elected president of the 
Student Govenunent Associa
tion. .>

The first and only other 
womam pioaid^- served fat 
19«M when many Mercer man 

had taen drafted into service.
Kenlan won by 12 votes, 

which does not seem like much 
hot it the biggest margin of 
victory in a presidential cam
paign in (our years.

“It s exciting end scary," 
Kenlan said about her new job. 
"Being a woman todi^ can 
mean two things, it can open 
doors for you, or some men
might chooee to shut you out, or
ignore yon.

Mercer's administrators srill

find it difficuit to ignore Jean 
Kenian. She is persistent and 
demanding wheii she wants an 
answer. And if she wants a 
"yes" for an answer, it is not 
easy to tell her no.

Kenlan has set two goals for 
the S.G.A.. and she feels sure 
they can be accomplished. She 
wants a better coordinated 
student activities calendar, and 
wants to Involve noo-studento 
non-senators in the committee 
system of the S.G.A.

n is her hope that she can 
persuade the social chairmen of 
the numerous organisatioaa at 
Mercer to coordinate tbeir 
activities so they will not 
conflict irith each other.

In this way, she said, it rriU 
be poseible to do away with 
"small name coocerta arki 
movies" sad give the students 

more exdting. As 
one example, she mantlooad 
showing popular narrias far the 
Chapel, as opposed to showing 
documentary films in the 
student center.

Kenlan also talks of giving 
the S.G.A. Vice Preaideiit. Bob

SGA Election Results

Ellis, a mote active role in her

Ellis win be reapcasible for 
the S.G.A.'s oommittae system. 
There are throe standing 
committeee in thb S.&A., the 
Dorm Ufo Coounlttee, the 
fiscal Affairs Comitnittee and 
the Academic Affairs Commit-

H is Ke^’s hope that by
dalegatiiig this rsepOBSihility to 
another peraoci the S.O.A. wifi 
run mote smoothly.

" We need to let studanta who 
are not senators know that they 
may be members of our 

CoadaBedsapagaS

The Student povemment 
Association elections were held 
on April 7. with runoffs on April 
12. .

Elected SGA President was 
Jean Kenlan, Ihe first woman 
ever to be elected to this office 
in Mercer's history. Bob Ellis 
was chosen Vice-President, and 
Judy Barker was named Secre
tary. Elected Senators-at-Urgte 
were Tracy Ward. VL Bennett. 
Randy Hyman, Bob Redding 
and David Mincay. BUI Tanner 
wUl serve as Senior Class 
Preaidant, with Sharon Lyle, 
Vice-Presidenl. and Senior Se
nators Us Da Owens, David 
Pryor and Karen Kovek. Also 
elected were September Con
ner, Junior Claes Preaidant. 
BUiy Brogdon, Vice-Praeidant, 
and Junior Senators Randy 
Callahan, Tim Minors and 
Yvonne Chalker. The Prsaidsnt 
of the Sophomore Class srUl be 
Jeff HaU. and Rebecca Rogers 
will serve as Vice-President. 
Elected Sophomore Senators

were Mark Schumann, Bert 
Drly and Roberto Perei.

September Conner was elect
ed Freshman Advisor. The now 
editors of the campus publica
tions sriU be Kristin Chambers 
for the Cauldron, Nancy 
Creech, Clnater. and Stephen 
Kessler, Dalciaaer. Elected 
Faculty Obeervors were Jan 
Nesom, BUly Brogdon, Judy 
Barker and Gerald Brogdon.

Named to the Student Union 
Activities Board were Jeff HaU, 
OrstswU Samara and Jim Mills. 
Sharon Lyle' and Yvonne Chal
ker were elected to ihe 
Wonderful Wednesdajr Com
mittee.

The prtrpoeed constituttonal 
ameudmento passed. 411 to 79.

Dr. Charles H. Andrews, 
Chairman of the Economics sed 
Business Departments, was 
chosen as the "Moat Out
standing Protsaaor" by iha 
student body.

. -JudyBaihar

lod Drive Deal Met
Deans Town Meeting 

Scheduled Wednesday
The spring quarter blood 

drive i,s over; the Red Cross 
"Blood Truck” has returned to 
Atlanta, the gym, has been 
cleaned, and the signs and 
burners have boon removed. 
The goal of 2S0 pints was met 
thanks to 202 studqnts. 38 
faculty and staff, and 10 people 
from the Macon community. 
Once again Chi Omega and 
Baptist Student Union were the 
organizations that produced the

greatest number of dorwrs — 23 
and 21 respectively. Also 
deserving of recognition are the 
36 people oho were rejected - 
Thanks for the try.

The need for blood increases 
each yeu. Next fqll. when the 
blood drive commUtee sta^ to 
needle you. remember: you 
alone can donate whole human 
blood. BLOOD IS UFE; PASS 
IT ON. GIVE A PINT...Just 
Beesuse.

Dr. R. Kirby Godaey 
Tosm meeting. Town Meet

ing. Town meeting. Dr. R. 
Kirby Godsey. new dean of the 
Liberal Arts toUege, wants to 
get together with the students 
in a tosm meeting to he held in 
the quadrartgle at 1:30 April 27.

Dr. Godsey became an 
instant hit on campus AprU 6 at 
an outdoor get-together wel
coming him to the school.

For one thing he was brief; 
for another ho was furmy. With 
s big student audience you just

Trustees Approve Increased Budget
Overdoses of government 

ivgulatkm and guidelines have 
mads the private ooUego as we 
know, it today an endangered 
spedea, Msscor University Pre
sident Rufus C. Harris said tost 
‘ntursday.

"it seams time to ask. it is 
lugulatiai of strangulation?" 
Pmaidtiit Harris said in his

report to the trustees at their 
spring meeting in the Cormell 
Student Center.

"We are suffering through a 
most dangerous crisis,'' he 
said. Businesses bigger than 
colleges have crumbled when 
decisions that affect solvency 
are made by bodies that bear 
little if any of the financial

responsibility."
Government regulations now 

in effect or pending .are 
influencing in some measure 
every area of college manage
ment and operation today. 
President Harris said.

"Our practices of employing.

Contineed on page 8

can't beat that combination, but 
for those in the audience who 
didn’t like brief or fuimy he also 
had some serious things to say. 

The program, which wound up 
with a barbecue lunch on the 
campus, began /olemnly e- 
oouf^. There was music by-, a 
brassy Mercer ensemble, and 
President Rufus C. Harris made 
appropriate remarks of wel
come.

Dr. Godsey's response began 
seriously. He said that he and

his wife Joan were happy to be a 
part of the Mercer family and of 
the Macon Community. Ht ;is 
former Vice President Dean of 
Avorette College in Danville, 
Virginia.

"You have received us with a 
generous spirit and we come 
eagerly to invest our lives, our 
work, in the continued work of 
Mercer University," he told 
faculty, staff and students 
gathered in the chilly April 
sunshine on the quadrangle.

Then, turning to Mercef's 
president, he said: "Dr. Harris, 
someone said of your adminis 
tration that if the president is 
shephertj of his flock, the dean 
is the crook on the sUff. I 
understand, however, that Bill 
Haywood already has that job, 
(Dr. WUliamT. Haywood is vice 
president for business and 
finance at Mercerl.

The applause h^ hardly died 
when Dr. Godaey said: "1 have 
tried to find out what a dean is, 

Coatiauedoapagse
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Woman Heads SGA

*

Mercer's newly elected stu
dent government president is.a 
young, exciting, attractive (e- 
male. A first quarter junior, and 
two-time senator in the Student 
Government Association
(S.G.AI, Jean Kenlan announc
ed several weeks ago that she 
would run for the presidency. 

She won, and it is only the 
second time in Mercer's 144- 
year history that a woman has 
been elect^ president of the 
Studeiri Government Associa
tion. "

The first and only other 
woman presldsnt served in 
1944-5 wBk« many Mercer mso 

had been drafted into service.
Kenlan won by 12 voles, 

which does not seem like much 
bat is the biggest margin of 
Tktary in a presidential cam
paign in four years.

"ft's eaciting and scary," 
Kenlan sMd aboot her new job. 
"Beiag a woman today can 
moon two things, ft can open 
doors for yon, or'some mon 
might choose to shot you out, or 
ignore yon.

Mercer's adminialiatots wiO

find it difficult to ignore Jean 
Kenlan. She is persistent and 
demanding when she wants an 
answer. And if she wants a 
"yes" for an answ'er, it is. not 
easyto tell her no.

Kenlan. has set two goals for 
the S.G.A., and she feels sure 
they can be accomplished. She 
wants a belter coordinated 
student activities calendar, and 
wants to involve non-students 
non-senators in the committee 
system of the S.G. A.

ft is her hope that she can 
persuade the social chairmen of 
the numerous agsnlraHmis at 
Mercer to coordinate their 
activities so they will not 
conflict with each other.

In this way. she said, it will 
be poasibis to do away with 
"srnall name concerts and 
movies" and give the studenU 
aoeaething more exdling. As 
one example, she mentkmed 
showing popular movisa bi Ue 
Chapel, as opposed to ahowin,! 
documentary films in the 
student center.

Kenlan also talks of giving 
the S.G.A. Vice Praaidem, Bob

Blood Drive Goal Met
The spring quarter blood 

drive is ovoK the Rod Cross 
"Blood Truck" has returned to 
AtlanU, the gym has sheen 
cleaned, and the signs and 
banners have been removed. 
The goal of 260 pinU was mot 
ih.nW to 202 students. J8 
faculty and staff, and 10 people 
from the Macon community. 
Once again Chi Omega and 
Baptist Student Unioo wore the 
arganiiations that produced the

greatest number of donors — 23 
and 21 respectively. Also 
deserving of recognition are the 
36 people who wore rejected — 
Thanks for the try.

The need for blood increases 
each year. Next fqll, when the 
blood drive committee starts to 
needle you, remember; you 
alone can donate whole human 
blood: BUXID IS UFE; PASS 
IT ON GIVE A PINT...Just 
Because.

SGA Election Results

Ellis, a more active rule tat her , 
•dminbtratioQ.

Ellis win be responsible for 
the S.G.A.'s committee system. 
There are three standing 
committses in the S.G.A., l^e 
Dorm Life Committee, the 
Fiscal Affairs Committee and 
the Academic Affairs Commit- 
toe. V

ft is Kenlan's hope that by 
delegating this responsibility to 
onothsr person the 8.O.A. wiU 
run more smoothly.

"Ws need to let students who 
are not senators know that they 
may be members of our 

Coatinesd on page 8

The Student Government 
Association elections were held 
on April 7, with runoffs on April 
12.

Elected SGA President was 
Jean Kenlan. the first woman 
lever to bo elected to this office 
in Mercer's history. Bob Ellis 
was chosen Vice-President, and 
Judy Barker was named Secre
tary. Elected Sonators-at-Urgo 
Were Tracy Ward. Vi. Bennett, 
Randy Hyman. Bob Bedding 
and David Mincay. BiU Tanner 
will serve as Senior Class 
President, with Sharon Lyle, 
Vico-Prosidont. and SenioT Se
nators lee Da Owens. David 
Pryor and Karen Kovok. Also 
electad wore September Con
ner. Junior Ciaas President, 
Billy Brogdon. Vice-President, 
and Junior Senators Randy 
Callahan, Tim htinors and 
Vvoans Chalker. The President 
of the Sophomore Close will be 
Jefi HaU, and Rebecca Rogers 
will serve as Vice-President. 
Elected Sophomore Senators

were Mark Schumann, Bert 
Daly and Roberto Porer.
' September Conner was elect
ed Freshman Advisor. The new 
editors of the campus publica
tions wUl be Kristin Chambers 
for the Cauldron, Nancy 
Creech, Chuter, and Stephen 
Kessler, Dulcimer. Elected 
Fi^ty Observers were Jan 
Nesom, Billy Brogdon, Judy 
Barker and Gerald Brogdon.

Named to the Student Union 
Activitiea’Board were Jeff HaU. 
Stafanie Samara sod Jim MUls. 
Sharon Lyle and Yvonne Chal
ker were elected to the 
Wonderful Wednesday Com
mittee.

The proposed constitution cl 
amendments passed, 411 to 79.

Dr. Charles H. Andrews. 
Chairman of the Economica and 
Business Departments, was 
chosen as the "Most Out
standing Profasaor" by tb* 
student body.

-Judy Barker

DeanrTown Meeting 

Scheduled Wednesday
Dr. R. Kirby Godsey 

Town meeting. Town Meet
ing. Town meeting. Dr. R. 
Kirby Godsey, new dean of the 
Liberal Arts CoUege. wanU to 
get together with the' students 
in a town meeting to be held u> 
the quadrangle at 1:30 April 27.

Dr. Godsey became an 
instant hit on campus April 6 at 
an outdoor get-together wel
coming him to the school.

For one thing he was brief; 
. for another be was funny. With 
a big student audience you just

Trustees Approve Increased Budget
Overdoses of government 

and guidelines have 
iwede the private college as we 
know it today an endangered 
apedes, Mercer University Pre- 
ddsnt Rufus C. Harris said lari 
Thursday.

"ft seems'time to ask, it is 
lagulotioB of strangulation?" 
Praaideot Harris said in his

report to the truateoe at their 
spring meeting in the ConneU 
Student Center.

"We are suffering through a 
moat dangerous crisis," he 
said. "Businesses bigger than 
coUegos have crumbled when 
decisions that affect solvency 
are made by bodies that bear 
uttle if any of the financial

4 siis

responsibUity."
Government regulotiont now 

in effect or pending are 
influencing in some measure 
every area of college manage
ment and operation today. 
President Harris said.

"Our practices of employing

CoBtiaBed oa page 8

can't bMt that oombination, but 
for thoae in tb« audience who 
didn't Uka brief or funnjr he aleo 
had tome aerioua thinga to aayr 

The program, which wound up 
with a barbecue lunch on the 

■campus, began soleiDAly e> 
nough. There was music hj a 
brassy Mercer ensemble, and 
President Rufus C. Harris made 
appropriide remarks of wel
come.

Dr. Godsey's response began 
•erioosly. He said that he and

bis wife Joan were happy to be a 
part of the Mercer family and of 
the Macon Community. He is 
former Vice President Dean of 
AvereUo CoUege in Danville, 
Virginia

• You have received ua with a 
generous spirit and we come 
eagerly to invest our lives, ouV 
work, in the continued work of 
Mercer Uniyer¥ity." he told 
faculty, staff and students 
gathered in the chilly April 
sunshine on the quadrangle.

Then, turning to Mercer's 
president, be said: “Dr. Harris, 
someone said of your adminis 
iration that if the president is 
shepherd of bia flock, the dean 
is the crook on the staff. 1 
understand, however, that BUI 
Haywood already has that )ob.'' 
(pr. WUliam T. Haywood ia vice 
president for busioeas and 
finance at Mercer).

The applause had hardly died 
when Dr. Godsey said: “I have 
tried to find out what s dean ia.

CoatiniMd oa page 6
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Writers Wanted
As Toor new ChH<« «dilor, I 

ua using this column to 
introduce mjself U> jou end to
tliscuss some of m7 plans for the
coming jeor.

Ono of my m^ior short-term 
goals is to esuhlish a wide 
variety of contacts so ss to be 
sblo to represent all aspects of 
campus life in the dastcr. I am 
invitiiig every campus organi- 
latioo to chooM a reporter who 
win serve as a regular member 
of the staff. Thus, every 
organiiaticai that p«»ti<-ip«rfT 
win be insured of
coverage of their aetivitias..

The Cluster also invites 
•BtareMad sturlents to join the 
*aff. Baaides providing practi
cal eapetieuce for the future, 
worh on the staff is svrarded 
with academic credit.

^ Anotbar staort-tarm goal is to 
eatabiiah a type of investigative 
■oportmg. Moat atudenu on 
Campos are unaware of tba

UMINy CARTER.

functionings behind university 
operations, such as the admis
sions office, the cafeteria, and 
the Treasurer's offica. A series 
of articles on these subjects 
would do much to inform the 
rtudent body of tbeir impor- 
tarxe.

Finally, as s long-term goal, I 
plan to build up The Ctaatar 
staff, making it a sufficient, 
cooperative, competent body. 
All tbe news on Mercer's 
campus can not be adequately 
covered by five students. This 
year and neit, we want to make 
The' daater, reach its full 
potential. We would appredste 
your support.

rM youR
C0H5CIENCE,

(NDllL 
TOCHVWI 

, >®0||T
/HUMAN 

HIGH

Association.'’It d to the senat/ 
that atndanu are elected td

IW Editor;
the topic------------------------------------------------ „

during the reeam aiactaoa was rapraaant tba atndam body aa a 
the rehtionahip batwaen the whole. The eotira atndant body 
Madant govammsiit and lbs mnat tbara 4he blame if 
Mudant body. Charges and •'stodaot govemmeot doan't

by doanythiag. " Ateleetiantima.

Letters to the Editor

‘‘"“darehargea 
aa tbs candidataa cnnrwromg 
atndant apathy, tbe mattaotm- 
nssa of student govamnsant. 
lack of partidpatiDo and "gim- 
■itka" to inersaas stnilrsd 
Mput into stodaot Mbura. fn aB 
cases, however, the crndal 
poma was ssissed. Canrtitistas

tbs rsndidstaa present tbem- 
aahas to yon. tba atadant body, 
for yon to judge and alact. 
Unfortunately, vary few etu- 
dsarta, 80*. avar data to vote, 
and aa the aaybig goes, "Hyoo 
dooH vote, you don't coont."
Thoee atudenu vrfao ate elected

------------------------eaehdled an elected by thou who cast
b>realaelhstth.seneUoftbe their vou end by Iboee who stay 
StadM Governmeot Aseode- sway from , the poBs. The 
tmn is s rspresantativa body. slectsd aenaU. then, hu the 
end that thoee eiacUd have e ledpoosiba^ to conaidar mst- 
raapanaOdity to fnlffl despite tan of atadant conoarn and 
student apathy or shoddy maka d«ri.a.-.. fcr tba t

bodly.
Many of tboaa who apeak 

•boot trying to incnasa "atu- 
dmn purtidpation’' are acCoaily 
tailing na that Ibay are. for

•npagoS

wm
/

Tk> begin with, lot mo rauund 
those who bamoan tba fact t^ 
"atudate govaraasant has never 

■done aaytbnv for me.” that 
•vary madam is a friB nsamfaar 
of tbs "atadsot Govarnmaot

I cam scared axptaaa the 
depth of my appradation to tba 
Madante of the Coflaga for the 
honor tbqr edamUd recanUy in
voting me an Outstanding 
Ptofaaaor.. My thanks is haart- 
Mt and shall oontmaa over tba 
yams.

Wa have a good c'-ginge md 
it ia signiCeaiitly
batter. Tba Marcar adoeation I 
received hen.in tbe late IMO’a 
was not only the apringbemrd for
my
taaehar, but it wm also a e-j^- ----------- .
dafarminantofmylifegodsaiid ‘•‘“**‘““"‘«dentc«iteko|
mtitudaa. kfay your days ban Back gates in M
bens& you in similar WITS.

It is a nner-anding joy and
privilaga for me to intariKt with
*«*«>*•. particularly in tba 
tdamroom. but on tba sidairalk 
and in oOem —r as
•mlL Eatbar than try to say 
mon by tUa madinm, I will 
ekwa by s^iag Hut I only hopa 
lean rwitawis to merit your land 
•adUwaghttal«,ppmt.

Siaearriy, 
Charier Aodnws 

AancfaPiu TOf
Enrnnsnics

Dev Editor
to my campmgn for AWS 

President. I atgted that «w of 
the main ^tuMems with the 
orgatuxaiido' V tba past was 
inaction. Now that T am 
Preaidant, I woold like to inform 
yon of bow this problem is being 
corrected. AWS (Assodatioo of 
Women Sludontsl is tbe govern
ing body of the vromen's 
residance hsJla. It has the power, 
to change any rules affecting 
tba residsoca lulls Iweoun'a 
and man'al and to saa that 
•ervkaa remdent studMite want 
ate provided.

In the past twawariu aavaral 
things have bean accompliabad. 
(1) Woirun raaidenta may have 
gnaria in Uu dating parlors 
sitar the front doors have beau 
lockad if they have a vary good 
!••«» (i.a. studyingl. Per- 
murion must ba obtaiiud from
the bami nuidan bafora tba 
bunt doors are lockad. Lobbite 
^ not ba kept opm,Mhoo„ 
haeauae of noiao. A batter idea
la to get tba student cmMopmi

—-'MEP 
»>ll be open in Uu morning 
unta 3-8:30 p.m. wBmi Uu 
mrida lanva. (3| Stodaeda in
Boone win ba abla to paint tbssr
rooma nndyear. |4| Thara ia a 
poaaibaity of aOnwing sonu 
riudante to stay on campoa 
<fncing Thanks^ving. if Bo- 
bmt'a Hall is avsUabla. Within 
tba next Uuea weeks propossis 
<viB be submitted to 
tba 3 bom break in open 
hours on Friday and Srisxdty
and to axtaod visitmian honra to

a-m. OB Uuaa nights.

InriaDatian of ka machines in 
aU dorms is bafaig invastigsted.

Propoaala for a phoba system 
and for further extended visite- 
lioo hours will require more 
investigition wtaich will be 
made next year.

AWS maaCing are held every 
Monday at 10:00 a.m. in Rm. 
314 CSC. AWS strives to serve 
•a a voice far tbe residents. 
Surveys taken of tbe women 
reridante wm very helpful. We 
hope that siinilar surveys can be 
dimributed to the male resi- 
dente. Remember that larger 
changes will take time because 
of Uu work that mitet go into 
submitting u daunad proposal. 
If era try, we ena make dorm life 
at Mercer mm pleasant and 
convanienh.

D.R. JONES 
PRESIDENT. AWS

. >,

i



Letters to the Editor
some reason, unwilling to 
exercise that sacred responst- 
bilttjr th«t wo, the student body, 
hove entnuted them. They uy 
that it io impoenble to act 
witlmut the concent of the 
student body, or that we have 
alienated the student body by 
not asking their opinion of every 
matter. BunkI Any student who 
bad made himself available for 
election has asked the student 
body to trust him with the 
responsibility of becoming t- 
miliar with current problems, 
and then making sound, rea

sonable decisions on behalf of 
the student body.

It would, indeed be an 
unworkable situatioa if the 
president did not act unless he 
consulted with every cititen or if 
Congress- re fused to vote unless 
each Congressman had polled 
bis district on the matter under 
consideration. That is why our 
country is based on representa
tive democracy instead of pure 
democracy. Despite all our 
flag-waving hyperbole, pure 

' democracy is not workable: it is 
inefficient and leads to division. 
The founding fathers recognia-

Greek Newk
ATO

At the ATO Founder’s Dej 
Banquet Charlie Barnwell was 
honored as Model Pledge and 
Hugh Allan was named Model 
Brother.

The TAU’s wiU be off to 
OaTtona Beach. Fla. the week* 
end of May 6-8. ^

In athletics. ATO is in 
contention for the overall 

^.^ampioQship. After losing the 
^amptonship softball game last 
year. ATO hopes to be ready for 
this year's contest.

The following wire initiated 
as new brothers of the ATO 
fraternity: Charlie Barnwell. 
David Lee, Ricky Newman. 
Lyn Wyntx>n. Mike Baskin, 
Robert Edmunds and Larry 
WUUams.

t^>^A SIGMA
Kappa Sigma brothers and 

pledges Howard McClung, Rick 
Thompson. Mark Pfeiffer and 
Alan Whorton danced in the 
Muscular Dystrophy Dance-a- 
Thon on April 15 and 16. They 
and otbw Macon area students 
helped to raise over $12,000.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
New Lambda Chi Alpha 

officers are: Mike Morris, 
president; Kevin Murphy, vice 
president: David Mincey. se
cretary: and David Linch. 
treasurer.

The Lambda- Chi Alpha 
sweetheart, announced at the 
annual sweetheart Daitee last

Cadet's Corner
The Mercer REeerve Offi

cers’ Treioiog Corpe Untt. led 
by Major Webb, end other 
iotemted students, including s 
group from Middle Georgia 
College, went to Bibb Sheriffs' 
Shooting Benge lest Wednea- 
dey.

Sergeant Jim Burke instruct
ed the studenu in the use of the 
,M60 Machine Gun and M-16 
Automatic Rifle. The students 
were shown proper procedures 
for shooting each weapon, 
cleaning and mnmtonance, and 
various safety measures. ^

The studente later went to 
lake- Tobeaofkee where the 
small boat trsdning claaeae went 
through driDlsg exerdaea.

quarter, was Melinda Bunion.
Kim Angle and AniU Laithm 

were initiated as White Rosea 
c;i April 12.

Three major activities ere 
planned for this quarter, begin
ning with the annual Awarda 
Dance to be held April 30. 
Spring Weekend is also coming 
up on May 6, 7 and 8. to be held 
in Panama City, FI. Open bouse 
is planned for the sororities on 
May 11.

The Lambda Chi Alpha 
softball team has won three 
games and lost none. In the 
season opener against Omega 
Psi Phf, they won 17-13. Next, 
they beat Phi Delta Theta. 22-3, 
in five innings. Their third win 
came against Alpha Tau Ome
ga, 18-3, in five innings.

Resident
Advisors
Selected

Tweoly-two new rxtident 
advieora, who will join the 
returning R!A.s end heed 
reaidenU for 1977-78, were- 
recently cboeen after selection 
processes and personal intm-- 
views.

Joanie Wright and Mary Kay 
Salem will serve as heed 
reeideots in Msry Erin Porter, 
with new R.A.a Judy Barker, 
Sunny Buefa, Yvonne Chalker, 
Robin Cobb. Unda Gr«iade, 
Carlyn Hoskine, Grelchen 
Kapp, Sherry Mays and Linda 
NaU.

Cathy Campe and Jan Neaom 
will serve as bead reaidenta in 
Freahmeo Women Restdeoce 
fJ*R, with new R.A.s Jean 
Annbnisler, Dot Clement, Unda 
Hester, SaUy Johnson, Cindy 
Simpson. Gina Wiikerson and 
Robin Wooldridge.

The seven new R.A.s in the 
men's dorms will be Dale 
Browne. Stacy Burnette, Jamie 
Gauthier..Bill Hardison, Angelo 
Hunter, Donnie Moses and Jeff 
Stencil. Albert Abrams will be 
returning as s dorm director, 
with the others io be anoouaced 
later.

ed that and created Congress to 
streamline the dedsion-making 
process und to decide issues for 
the public. Tlierefbre. there is 
no reason why our Student 
Government Senate should 
shirk from Hs re^naibility just 
because it does not have our 
direct input on bow to vote. We, 
the student body, do our part by 
voting, and if we have % 
particular problem or question, 
by attending Senate meetings 
and stating wir. ccmceras. We 
should not have to lead the 
Senate by the hind.

Many honest and concerned 
students wish to increase 
students participation by a 
device knoira as the "Town 
Meeting." The "Town Meet
ing" is pure democracy at fta 
best; it is the type of 
government used in many small 
New England towns where 
everybody geto to "have their

The Mercer CiMter. April 25.1977-PafeS
say." Here at Mercer the Town 
Meeting has been used quite 
successful in past to quel 
possible student uprisings, to 
sir-out differences between 
opposing sectioDS nf the csm- 
pus, and to introduce new 
programs and personel. The 
most recent "Town Meeting" 
was held to discuss Wonderful 
Wednesday. Dean Godsey is 
planning his own >"Town 
Meeting" to help him become 
aware of the needs of the 
college and to help the College 
learn ra<MO about our Dean. AH 
of these uses of the "Town 
Meeting" are valid and very 
useful; however, these are 
special situations. The idesd 
that we have to turn all the 
S.G.A. Senate Meetings into 
"Town Meetings" , is jather 
foolish. After sU, every senate 
Meeting is open to all, any 
question can be raised, and

anybody can speak. Is this not 
already a ‘ ‘Town Meeting''? The 
^nate can mUy devote so much 
time tnd energy to draging 
students to meetings and 

• forcing them to talk. We would 
do much better if we devoted 
more of our lime to solving 
problems rather than in at
tempting to get students to 
complain about them.

The ultimate responsibility 
rests with you snd I. the student 
body, for we areahe people the 
Senators are there to serve. If 
we allow iherr to shirk^ the 
responsibility t'lat we have 
trusted to them, then we have 
no cause to complain; it will be 
our fault. But. if we our 
responsibUity seriously, we will 
keep constant vigilance upon 
the S G.A. Senate and see that 
they serve us in the manner that 
we deserve. Then the S.G.A. 
will work for all of us.

BILLMAftETT

MM Cals, ssa ellaw proHsMT JehaCels, plays ia Um spriaUer e« s bat.April aJto
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Student Repents 

Ten Years Later
Jubilee Features Canoe Race

It is a wide apraad complaint 
that tha aniaaraity dwata tbs 
atodenta and a ratbar rara 
occnmnca whan a Mercer 
atttdanta m chaatina the 
nnhibraitjr. This lettar, iwaotlr 
neundbjUt.KMKnkLm.it

\

^■1

ooa of tfaosa can oecnre>icaa: 
iMarSir

Somatima' dnring M66^ I 
mada a snaO porchasa at tha 
Snack Bar uains a tlO bOl. Tha 
cashier gave me change aa if k 
wars a *20 biU. Knowing what 
happened, I shppad the monej 
in my pocket as qiucki; ae 
poeeibla so that it would ooi be 
diacovsrad. I knOT it wae wrong 
but I took the monej anyway. I 
have aakad God to for^e me 
and I ask you to forgive me. 
Enclosed is the *10.00. This is 
the only way 1 know to right the 
wrong. If you were not the 
owner and not entitlad to the 
money, please doiuae it to some 
deserving charity.

NameWithaU

Canoere get out your paddles. 
A canoe race doom tlje 
Ocmulgee Rioer will be held 
Saturday. April 30 as part of 
Georgia Jubilee. ,

The race will begm at i0:30 
a-m. at the Dames Ferry boat 
landing on the Jones County 
aide of the Ocmulgee River and 
continue down the river to the 
boat ramp at Central City Park.

Each contestant must fill out 
an ofBdal applicatioo form to 
enter, pay an entrance foe of *3 
and receive official numbers. 
Contestants under the age of 18 
must have a parent or guardian 
sign the form.

For advance regialratimi, fill 
in the regiatration form and 
send check payable to Georgia 
JubOee to 196 Holt Ave., Macon

Alumni To Ba^ Honored

Alumni
Return
Friday

Shn<r«i hundfd aliuimi ara 
tpaclarf to TMit Marcw during 
Aimmi Weekend April 29-30.

"Come meaptere the folden 
d*Tt." ia Um tliame ai tUa 
7«nr'a tzftnta to fonaer Umca

MACON. GA. - Mentonone 
bfrnce evikda will present
ed to three Mercer Universitj
alntnni ^ the AhUDBi

Oaj meeting on the Mercer 
caapoa Setarday. April 30 at 12

. The three redials, all 
attoreeys who recehred both the 
harheier of arte and law degteea 
at Motcm. woro aeloctod by the 
exoeetioe eoaurittoe of the 

Aaeodatioa after .ooe- 
»amaae«latk»a aab-

miltodbyhl

Afomni wifi lit in on daaaaa. 
attaad two Baar'a haaabaU 
gnmaa. moot Maitar’a now 
dnnn of the CoUaga of Ubmal 
Aita.Dr.LKiriiyGadaay.

Ib additian to daaa raonhaia, 
a BNMicai. "A Fomty Thiag 
Happaned on tha Wag to tha 
Fornax" wfil. ha ptesanted 
daring tha waekand. and 
adrhiaiintii wOi ba baa for

Aaaiatantto Praaidant Cartar. 
Jack Walaon. wifi ba at Hareer 
April 29 to aptak to ahanni of 
Maieer'a WaMar F. Gtorge 

, School of Law.
Tannia inatraction. mixad 

doubles and doubles compati. 
tion win be bald. And members 
of the Mennr tennis tamo will 
aqnare^ff with alnmal ia

the 1977 awardi 
wiU be Befaen Lee Steed of 
AtlaaU, Richard Archibald 
Chappell and Teausy Day 
WlenofMacan.

An attorney in the law firm of 
Kmi b Spalding ia Atlanta, 
Stead ia a former praaidant of 
Hatcar't Law Alumni and ia 
now a mambar of Mercer’s 
board of tmateea.’ Ha ia a 
mambeu of the American. 
Gaorgia'^ AtlanU Bar Aaso- 
dationa and of tha American 
Judiettafo Social and Laar- 
yac'a dub of Atlanta. A former 
praaidant of the Younger 
Laarywra Sactiao of tha State Bar 
of Georgia, ha haa served on tha 
State Bar's Board of Govemore.

During hie nndergrednete 
days he was known for hia 
cofamm. "WBlatd Chitchma- 
yar," in tha Claatnr, campna

I
ju.,.-

Stead received tha A.B. 
dagtaafaomMarcarin 1968 and 
the LL.B. degree from the 

' Wakar F. Georgs Stboid Law 
in 1961.

ChappeU. e Mercer Cnivor- 
aity Truataa, is the prwaidant of 
the Piwaident'e Oib m Marear. 
Fotmaify he wee chemnen of 
tha U a. Board of Parala. aad 
aariiar was soparviapr of tha 
ptohetion aarvice with tha U.S. 
Dapattmantof Juatioe aad chief 
of the division of probatioD with

31201.
The race will have four racing 

catugoriea: (1) aluminum ca
noes (21 pleasure canoes (ca
noes conatructsd of any other 
m.tiw.l thgn aluminum) (3) 
racing canoes and (4) kayaks.

First end second place
trophies will be awarded to each
classification. Other priise will 
be made to entries of the race 
baaed on drawing cumbera 
from a hat bom performance. A 
canoe will also be raffled off 
wHb proceeds from the raffle to 
be donated to Oorgie Jubilee.

'Hie Macon Motor Boat Chib 
will be patrolling the river to 
assure safety during the race.

For farther informatin con
cerning the race, contact Jim

the U.S. Conrta- After leaving 
die poakion with the U.S. Parole 
Board, ba araa' an assistant 
profeaaor at the Dniveraky of 
Georgia. Now retued. be and 
hia wife Uvs ia Macon.

He reemved the A.B. degree 
frooT Mercar in 1926 and later 
received the bcaorary Doctor of 
Lews degree in 1964 aad earned 
tbeLL.B.dagr«einl962.

Wilcox; a partner in the law 
.firm of Jemei, Shipp end 
WDoox in Macon, ia a fonaer 
preaidant of the Bibb County 
CTipater of the Mercer Ahiinni 
Aesadation, and has served on 
the Atnmni Aaaodatioa’s exe
cutive commktae.

He is a member of,, the 
American and Georgia Bar 
Aaaocsetiona. At Marcer ba was 
praaidant of the Stndaxk gov- ' 
enunant Aeaociatkai, captain of 
the hekeethell team and a 
member of FU Deka Them 
faatarnky and Bhis Key bonor 
iociety.

WUcox raceisW the B.A. 
dagraa bom Mercar in 1966 and 
tbaJ.D.dagnaittl97i9.

Alweean 
telyouisthat 
menwhodofiH 

smoke I'/e about 
6yeari longer 
Uwimenwho 

dosnioke.*
If you want someone 

to Mp you stop smokiDR 
ciRarettes. contact your 

American Cancer Society.

CMKBItOGKTY

Goolaby at 946-2494 or 986-6192 
or Bob Ruasell at 746-8631 or 

I 477-6688.
Participants will be able to 

register from 8:30 e.m. to 10:30 
e.m., et the Damee Feny 
starting point or send in an 
advance regiatrstkm forin avail- 

. able at the following locations: 
Georgia Jubilee office. 196 Holt 
Ave.; Dunlap C3>«vn>let, Huck- 
abee Buick-Cadillac, Riverside 
Ford, A.S. Hal*har Co.. Cox 
Cafeteria, Power Builders 
Health Club. Lee's Flowen end 
Gifts, European Health Spa, 
Pant-a-Rama, Iroura Poihi and 
The Baton. Also et Cokes 
Camera Shop, Gene Tucker's 
Corvette Claaaica. Willingham 
Spotting Goods store. Canoe 
Adventures, Barney A. Smkh 
Motora, Manning's Bak end 
Tackle. Roy's Used Cars. Art 
Mickler Sporting Goods, David 
Marine snd Environmental Re
clamation Inc.

“RANGER, MEET TURKEY FEATHER, THE 
MAN WHO PUT THE ‘POW IN THE ‘POWwowr

- .,

"INSURED BY LLOYD’S OF LONDON? I 
SUPPOSE ANYTHING'S POSSIBLE, BEAVr

)
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a
Oa Apcfl 27 ud 28 *i 8. 9. «wl 10 p.B. THE CONTENDBIS. a I 
Caater.

Thegiribtl The guy is ataxi driver. 
What happens to both of them wM shock you.

akal gnap b«B NaabaOb. Ytaa..^ ba piaTtaig la tba Coaaell Stadaat

•I I! * * .*'

"Fcrocioui! VeUtiM Nooihcr 
Ihm hot c««r dramotiicd 
iMtm dtffcrencct ip poww> 
fulY«*' P>auM «ao< ww voaMi

Winner of the 
Grand Prize Award 
for Best Film at the 

1976 Cannes Film Feetival

Movie
Previews

There will be a lecture on this 
topic on Monday, May 2. More 
information will be provided in 
the next CLUSTER.

r Ptayera 
will present the delightful 
comedy-muaical *‘A Funny 
Thing HappfOned On The Way 
To The Forum.” The show will 
be presented in Willingham 
Chapolat8:30p.ro. April 27*30. 
^udenU wiU be admitted free 
with ID. otherwise admission is 
$2. '

The show includes many song 
and dance numbers, including 
the ever popular “Comedy 
Tonight.”

The cast includes: Andy
Robison - Senes, Kay McClel
land - Domina, David Page - 
Hero, Mi^tel Strange - Hyster* 
ium, Jeff Standi* - Psudalus, 
Barry label - Erronius. Chuck 
Hall - MUea Gloriosus, Carlton 
StevOna - Lycus. Joyce LanU • 
Tintinabula, Karan Held * 
Panacea, Janet Bums and Amy 
Hutto - The Qeminae, Barbara 
Hardwick - Vibrata, Robin Ervid 
• Gjrmnaaia. Joy Hendrix - 
Philia, John Hall. Pierce GU- 
bert, and Barry Helms • The 
Proteans.

These films are being shown 
in conjunction with a lecture 
series on “ARE FILMS FORM
ING OUR MYTHOLOGY?”

ROBERT DENIRO 
JODIE FOSTER 
ALBERT BROOKS

Federico FeUini

AMARCORO

Ri- ifsriKtis'd*

TAXI DRIVER
DATE:

JAOVIE-
un.30

TIME:

8-1Bpn
AOMSSIOM:

•FffiE
U3CATION'

314 esc

TAXI DRIVER wu nominat
ed fdr three maKr Academj 
Awardi: BEST PICTURE 1977, 
BEST \dP.A 1977. Robert 
Deniro. and BEST SUPPORT
ING ACTRESS, Jodie Foatdr.

Actdemj Award winner Ro
bert De Niro’s performance is 
wiinninff. He IS ■ New York City 
cabbie who becomes compuj- 
siveljr involved with the dty's 
‘•mght people” while driving 
hia’beat "■ through the sMmy 
parU of the dty. The controver- 
lial movie shows tha aaploaive 
results unleashed from one

man's intense alo
moves alone Umri^h the crowd 
— jostled, brt'shed, irgnored, 
abused aiKl hiuHled. and ail the 
while' detached — until hia 
(rigger for violence finally givea 
way. The scenes that follow are 
some of the moat atattingly 
violent of any in recent yeera. A - 
'* .tunning study by Oe Niro” in 
"a brilliant and heartbreaking 
performance.” Judith Criat, 
SATURDAY REVIEW. The 
shootout sequence is "brutel, 
horrendous and dnamaticaUy 
brilliant, ” VARIETY.

■.

nUDAY.APm29

BdWp.m.

SUCSC

Fellini'a beautiful, moving 
reminiscence of hia youth in a 
•mall town in Fadat Italy 
combines the concerns of hia 
early, nao-realist comedies with 
tha fantastic stylet of his later 
films. Aa a reauR, he producaa 
one of hia moat loving and moat 
imaginative filnu. AM ARCORD 
gToaaiag over 10 million dollera, 
ia one of the moat popular films 
of all times.

AMARCORO has Italian dia- 
' logue with English aubtitilea.

Classified adve
free to Mercer atudesUa. Adver- 
tiam.nte should be typewritten 
and sent to P.O. Boa 110 before 
3:00 p.m. Wadnaaday.
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GET YOUR GREEK

JERSEY<
WITH

V«kri. WiMmU. iM MMdm. brib HoridM ud Bkock RaBcj pnetfe* iw «» 3^Nabk]n.

:
Costina«d trooi page 1

CUSTOM 

LETTERS &, 

NUMBERS

^ Ar

ANY COLOR LETTER 
AND/OR NUMBER 
ON ANY COLOR JERSEY!
PUT YOUR NAME, NUMBER. OR 
ORGANIZATION ON THE FRONT OR BACK.

«
O

• 24-HOUR SERVICE*
........ .......

STORE HOURS 
MON6AY-FW0AY 

8-30—5:30 
SATURDAY 
S 00—4 00d

*e> ,v
t7M MOHTmm Avmuc

4cmtioemaMilnati
mcom.9mx»* 743-0442

DEANS TOWN MEETING
moatly to no ivul: but I did 
town Uut the nde of the (acuity 
is to think and the roie of 
president is to make speeches 
and the role of the dera is to 
keep the faculty from m.itm|. 
speeches and to keep the 
presideot from thinking "

Tuminc to more serfous 
matters, the new dean S(ij that 
"leaTning bom one another 
requirea aome confidence, per- 
hapa even some trust. Common 
wisdom teaches us that emer
gence of trust is an important 
ingredient in the growth of any 
senae of community. I don't 
know of any sray to ganente 
trust other than by truatitm. 
Probably the gtaateet canaky 
faculty distrust of adminiatrai. 
tion haa bean adminiatrptive 
distrust of faculty.

"If m are to build roaervoira 
of confidence. 1st ua not think 
that we are so large that are 
caonot know we are -t—h-g 
primaiily with people rather 
than curriculum or physical 
plam. We are not dominated by 
kcmtemica or aqnipmant. Wa 
are a people intenrdve place, 
and if oar strength is to 
continae we nmat apeak to one
another diiactly and plahtly and 
taka each other aatioaaly.

Dean Godsey continued. 
''We need as well to develop 
within our rolea provisions for 
self-criticism, to provide an 
atmosphere in which uncomfor
table queatfons car) be asked. 
For thoae in power in any place, 
the danger of self-deception is 
very great and the only 
protection is to create a setting 
in which anyone can speak up.

"Toward the end of having an 
open system and encouraging a 
senae of wholeneea among us, I 
am planning, on the 27th of 
April, to have an open meeting 
to which all stadenta and faculty, 
are invited, and any other 
peraons may come. It seems to 
me that , we need to kndw each 
other as a ooiruniinity and to 
provide occaaiona in which any 
voice may !>f heard aiui any 
quemion may be raised. ”

The Cluster 

needs reporters, 
writers and 

pbotograpliers
a-



CbineM 

To Get 

Funds
Macon's sisCer dty of Kaob- 

aiung in Taiwan will have two 
students attending Mercer Uni- 
versity next fall on scholarships 
ftr the 1^7-8 school year.

Dr. William T. Haywood, vice 
presdient for business and 
finance ^ Mercer, announced 
the awarding of the two 
scholarships during the Macon 
delegation’s visit to Taiwan 
April 2*10. An announcement 
will be made later on the 
selection of studento for the 
scholarships.

The Macon delegation, head
ed by Mayor Buckner F. 
Melton, was among very few 
Americans landing a memor
ial service on the second 
anniversary of the death of 
Chiang Kai-Shek. President of 
the Republic of China. The 
delegation also visited^lhe late 
President’s grave near Taipei 
and Mayor Melton placed a 
wr^j^ on the crypt during 
cerewnies there.

Also representing Mercer 
University on the 2S-member 
Sister City missaon were Dr. 
Mary Wilder, alao representing 
City Council, and Mrs. Eliza
beth Drtnnon, assistant director 
of News Services ^ Mercer.

Tike Mercer Quatn, April 26.1977 — Page 7
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' The Ouster
needs reporters, writers, photographers 

add general staff members.

Old Masters Show 

Coming To Mercer
The iUkeside Studio wiU 

present for one dejr only a 
unique aelection of Old Miater. 
Modem Miater and Contem
porary printa. The exhibit will 
take place Wednesday. April 
27, 1977 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the Connell Student Center of 
Mercer Univenity in Mecon, 
Georpia.,

faie Sponsors Photo 
Coogotitioo

Time Magazine is sponsoring 
s national phott^raphy amtest 

fall “Images of
’Time, Past, Present a^ Pu- 
ttire."

A grand prize of 61,000 wiU 
be awarded for the best 
photograph of natura, people, 
places, events or objects by an 
smsteur photographer, in color 
cv black and white. Second prize 
is 66<y> and three third prize 
winners will receive $260 each. 
Honorable mentions will receive 
the Life Library of Pbotogra{^y.

Deadline for entries is Sep
tember 1-, 1977.

For contest inforrastion or ^ 
entry forms, write to: Marilyn 
Macde, l[1me Magazine. Time 
A Life Building, Rockafeller 
Ceoter. New York. New York 
lOOSO.

’This collection is brought to 
the public under the auspices of 
Professor Marshall Daugherty. 
Chairperaor cf the Art Depart
ment of Mercer Univeraity in 
Macon.

Local coUectora will has a fine 
opportunity to view thi« col- 
lection of over 1,000 original 
print# containing works by 
Blake, Callot, Daumier. Durer, 
Rouault. Villon, Miro, Hayter. 
Whistler. Peterdi. Antreaaian. 
Richard Hunt and many oihma.

Also in the collection will be a 
number of Japanese woodcpts 
from the UUy^ School along 
with numerous wood eturrsv-

Coattaaed on P«S« 9

death-de^ring

EatkM
MtentoSIO.
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8 ' TAKE IT 

TO COURT
WtLSOM'S SSCClAi

T2000
TBiNIS
RACKET 2966 Mgulw Sric«

32 9T

064204

T1001 TENNIS BAUS
Wilvyt • R«9ut«r P»*c* 2 2t

\Mhen you go to court, you want to be fuHy prepared 
The T2000can help swing the decision m your favor 
its special steel alloy gives strength and flexibility In 
addition, the unique Y-shaped design minimises wind 

resistance, and the patented string suspension system helps provide 
power off the strings And for longer play on ha/d court surfaces, add 
extra duty balls m Optic Yellow In conclusion, the T2000 & Wilson's 
tennis balls give control plus power

Wilson s catalog also carues Housewares. Electronics.- Silver.
Gifts. Jewelry & Toys 6ankArr>ef(card & Master Charge are 
accepted Prices are good ihree days only

1689 EISENHOWER PKWY.
9.30A M 10 9 OOP M wiekUiy,
9 30A M lo« OOP M Siluiday

wHson*s

219

m

1
UEWELER8 • OI8TRWUTORS-

{
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WOMAN HEADS S.B.A.

\

N

committan. Evaqr Kadnit i« a 
m«nb«r of Um S.G.A. and ia 
antilM to appi; for a poaitioii 
on aoomisiittao.” aha laid.

Kaslan’s fob is a bna^ ooa. 
Sha spanda roggUy five hours 
a day woftiiic oo atudant 
govammaBt affairs, and attends 
an avaraca of three meetings 
per day.

Looking badi on the election 
night Ke^^ian said. "I eras 
aee^^iac.'* She Came from over 
SO votes befafod to the general 
aloction to beat Gary Johnson 
in the rtm-ofl election.

1 pidtad op a lot of Jeff 
Dean's votes. Ha and I stood

Any girl «ho ia 
interesled in playing on an 
fatatcoOegfola Women'a Soft
ball Team for Mercer, 
contact Pla Botbignis - Box 
1176. Bonnie Boyd - Box 200. or 
NelBa Morales - Box 760. We 
are trying to fasm a taam for 
naxt year and nesd yonr 

1st.
Thank yon.

pretty mnch the earns oo the 
iasnes. sad neithsr one of na 
consideced the medical school 
an important iaaue.”

Meforing in baaineea..Kenlan 
should be aUe to pot her- 
tnining to good nso in romiiiif 
M wen organixad and effideot 
aCudent government.

Coatianad traas page 7

OLD
MASTER

ings by Henry Wolf which are 
proofo bom the Wolf estate: 
Area artiats being represented 
are Broach. Jackaon. Weed- 
mti atwA 2oel2ner. __

All words displayed are 
availahle for pmcfaaae and 
raagd m prfos.btaa 66.00 to 
66.000.00 (TotM veins win be 
over 6100.000).

- - %

..WAi ^ V. -

collegiate crosswordm
or diachaiging perannnel bom 

..the loweat to the highest ones; 
paymg them; how we tnlaaas 
them or pay them, are now 
oontroOed. Penntts and Ucaasas

Mt covet everything.
''Onr premises are snbfoct to 
ipe0iOD from ageociss that 

ways we dispose of 
waste, the ways we psolset 
aganist fire, the ways we nuke 
secure the campoh. the ways we 
BUiZltmB

"OliMr pramM rngolataoBt

•flat* i

0CSOSS

1 !• CSNOltS
7 —

U Ortfow iaaport 
U lkU*r’s cap*
IS terract spaodi 

(3a*s.)
3B Oafaca
19 (apt dw furnaca 

9»1*9
20 teB9*'s aaffPOer
22 fiami Iratflay
23 Fita of anptr 
2* larracaa*
ZS Meyla ta taka 

affect (2 ad».)
27 *-----  a daalt*
2S nUatta U Its

29^mi frm 9ffin
31 Itost racane
32 fatfiat Janas —
33 Sfatar Vfkki —
3« flairaaad
37 Smmr bMtaass 

(2 aMs<)
90 aiTls la U Naara

42 •HPitt
spadaltp (2 «ii.)

M Kc3r*4hap*4 
45 Caavarsatlan pitc* 
47 UUpant 
« Sav«*t Pivlaton 
49 fmr 9T»t’s' 

Paaelag girl
51 Waittna's baat 

(aObr.)
52 latan aarla

classic (3 «Ms.)
Sf Mwt a aOaratta

S7 Mast 
SI Kill 
S9 Ceofi

oom
1 St. Jaha*s ailla 

liTand
2 Havlaf a Iimi9<*| 

Taofc
3 Mipaat
4 teraM saiaiar
5 fiaMats of aiscara
6 forcat
7 Pacaalary rasaarca! 
I ai90 Kkaal mtM

9 Hrt Of fW, fpr

to faint tritft dots
12 Tarrlflc tonMoU
13 AtMatIc coatasts
14 foslaass rtsovreas
15 Skatdws
17 Oat} a biM (2 «ds.)
22 Faacing Mww’
24 Partlaa 9evtfaars
25 f1«M pM^S
2S ------Polo *
30 Caasar's First Mt
31 Partalnlag to tM* 

poopi*
33 Part of a coTwa
34 Of pn«* laportaaea

35 Matt soap {var.)
3f------Air Fare*

tasa
37 Colian vao’laty 

.39 _ o'ltora 
39 Cartala axaa 
SI AfHcaa eaplUT
43 ------- Ust Casat*
45 SlRpar SttWR 
45 9*lta«* It —

( SO lapiMilaf for )aa|
53 9c wSl
54 ------ HMppo Uppi
55 aorta caacostaft

appk to iwatikt ua tarlho matter 
of tke ptodwrta which we can 
and we canndt accept, the 
peraona aod perceoU^gda of 
thope wboBweaajenploj.*'

Bttreaocrata don't core 
“Wh^her we employ compe
tent teacher* aad achoUrs, ao 
loog as we employ the 
perceataghs they preechbe." 
the Menxr presidaot said.

Soma regniatioa would be 
expected. Pretideot Harria 
•aid. "Mo ooa cotiid Of^>oaa 
adequate wages for personnel, 
good workm^ conditinns, 6- 
nsndsl aid for the indigent, or

the goal of equal accees for ag to 
quality adocatkijD at raaaonab:# , 
cost."

"Dfocriminate" msens mors 
than acting oo tba besia of 
prsjodics, President Harris 
said. "It also fosans tha idrility 
to w».h. ,-ClsS^ .ml
In modsm ednestion-that 
distinction most remain in the 
hands of them beat qualified to 
doeo.”

The Mercer trusteee approv
ed a budget for the 1977-78 
fiactl year erhich begfau July 1 
reflaeting hslsnred income and' 
expenditnres of 616.5 miBioo. 
This is an bicrease of 61.3 
miOkm over the previous year.

In edoptbig the budget, the 
trusteee epproved increeses in 
tuition, room rent and meal 
tickete for the 1977-78 scH.o'i. 
year. Tuilian for liberal ArU 
College Itudente will be 62,664, 
sn mcreaee of 660 per quarter, 
or 6 percent. Commuter tuition 
(applieable for graduates of 
high schools in Bibb. Houston, 
Peach, Crawford, Monroe,

Jones and Twiggs counties sod 
for an graduatae of Macon 
Jmifor College) wifi be 62.043. 
sn metnsse of 677 per quarter. 
As state laaidents. canunulsn 
next year qualify for a 633 per 
quarter mcreesa in the date 
acholanfaip grant.

“These increeaea are rooder- 
ste,” Preaideiit Harris said. "A 
recent ana survey of luilion 
incraeaee reflects increases 
generally in the range of 10 
percent.

The cost of meal tickets will 
be increased 318 per quarter, 
and room rant will go up 122 per 
quarter. President Harris ei- 
plain^ that these increases sre 
required in order to cover rising 
costs of labor, energy end raw 
food.

He also reported a total 
muoUment of 3,276 for the 
winter qnartar, broken down as 
foUoers: College of Liberal Arts. 
1,792: Merocr University in 
AUanU, 8861 Waller F. Georgs 
School of Law, 246: School of 
Pharmacy, 362.

•1
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